LIQUOR CONTROL REVIEW BOARD  
Wednesday, November 28, 2018  
11:00A.M.  
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue  
Room 2750  

AGENDA  

1. CALL TO ORDER  

2. NEW BUSINESS  
   a. Vishna Evanston Liquors Inc., d/b/a Evanston 1st Liquors, 1019 Davis Street, Evanston, IL 60201  
      Request to amend Class E (Package Store) License to allow sales of smaller beer, wine and spirit containers.  
      Notice sent to Requester and Alderman Donald Wilson on November 21, 2018.  
   b. Dil Foods Inc., d/b/a Evanston Shell Gas Station, 2494 Oakton Street, Evanston, IL 60202  
      Request to amend Class O (Auto Service Station) License to allow sales of wine.  
   c. D & D Finer Foods, d/b/a D & D Finer Foods, 825 Noyes Street, Evanston, IL 60201  
      Request to amend Class L (Grocery) License to allow sales of individual beer containers smaller than forty (40) ounces.  
      Notice sent to Requester and Alderman Judy Fiske on November 21, 2018.  
   d. Fortune Cookie Group, Inc., d/b/a Lao Sze Chuan, 1633 Orrington Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201  
      Consideration of a Class D (Restaurant-Liquor) License.  
      Notice sent to Applicant and Alderman Donald Wilson on November 21, 2018.  
   e. Colectivo Coffee Roasters, Inc., d/b/a Colectivo Coffee, 716 Church Street, Evanston, IL 60201  
      Consideration of a Class H (Restaurant-Liquor) License.  
      Notice sent to Applicant and Alderman Judy Fiske on November 21, 2018.  

3. ADJOURNMENT